
We are grateful for your interest in volunteering
your time and participating in the 2023 Country
Classic Auction, on Saturday, November 4th.

To apply to be a LHSF volunteer for this exciting
event, please complete the registration process
by following these steps. 

REGISTER

STEPS & DETAILS

Step 1: Create your  profile here. 

ccavolunteer@lhsc.on.ca

lhsf.ca/cca

TO VOLUNTEER WITH US!

Step 2: Complete your Application
Include as much detail as you can
including your availability and interests. 

Log into your profile and in the top right
corner click "my profile":

Go to "qualifications" and confirm
you are 19+ years of age
Go to "training" and complete the
2023 volunteer waiver
Go to "additional info" and confirm
your t-shirt size

Step 4: Returning Volunteers
Login and update your profile here! 

Step 3: Application Review
The LHSF team will review your submission.
If your application aligns with the needs of
our organization, you will be notified and
asked to complete step 4 and 5.

WE'D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU!

If you already have a Better Impact
profile, please go straight to Step 4.

Step 5: Sign Up for CCA!
Go to the Opportunities drop down,
click opportunities list and then select
CCA Event Day Volunteer. 

https://app.betterimpact.com/PublicOrganization/06ca4a64-e572-4dab-916f-b8e5a83715a0/1
mailto:ccavolunteer@lhsc.on.ca
https://lhsf.ca/get-involved/country-classic-auction
https://app.betterimpact.com/Login/LoginNoSearch?agencyGuid=06ca4a64-e572-4dab-916f-b8e5a83715a0


VOLUNTEER

Q: I already have a better impact profile, 
but I don't remember how to access it?

A: Visit MyImpactPage - London Health
Sciences Foundation (betterimpact.com). 
 Reset your password by going to "forgot
username and password". Be sure your profile is
up to date with your information including email
address, phone number, t-shirt size etc.

Q: What are the various roles
I can sign up for?

A: Based on your qualifications and interests,
you will be assigned to your volunteer role which
may include multiple activities during your event
shift. You will be notified of your assignments
the week of the event, and be required to
complete virtual orientation prior to the event.

Q: What are the COVID-19 policies?

A: CCA will uphold and enforce all policies for
gatherings as defined by Public Health Ontario
and the Public Health Agency of Canada. We
will continue to adhere to all policies in place
on the date of the event. 

LHSF requires all volunteers to complete a
volunteer waiver form prior to participation.
This waiver requires all LHSF volunteers have
the COVID vaccine.

Q: I'm a new volunteer
and I have questions! 

A: Our amazing CCA volunteer coordinators are
here to answer any questions you may have!

Please reach out and share any of your
questions for this year's event to
ccavolunteer@lhsc.on.ca 

If you would like to chat about additional
volunteer opportunities at LHSF you can
contact: 

Heather Leitch, Director, Donor Experience 
at heather.leitch@lhsc.on.ca

Q: How does CCA support LHSC?

A: At CCA, the Make a Difference Appeal is an
emotionally charged segment of the evening
solely dedicated to raising money and
awareness for a featured cause. 

This year, we raise our bid card for the Gerald
C. Baines Centre for Translational Cancer
Research. The Centre sits on the forefront of
discovery, providing lab to bedside clinical
trials directly to patients.

FAQS

https://app.betterimpact.com/PublicOrganization/06ca4a64-e572-4dab-916f-b8e5a83715a0/1

